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1.1 Hung Chntiir Hml Othnr l'Illni Lnd
Ml Wtv lit. llfpniicil.

Londov. Sept. .11 A dispatch to The
Tlmutlr m Yokohitimi ayi: The destina-tlo- u

of the sec 'lid Japanese nnny of
W.OWl U kupt secret The Jiipatiesu army
In Cored In rapidly advancing north. No
resistance to lt prugrefi Is expected on
this side of the Chinese frontier. There N
no truth In the rumor of an nrmlitlce.

A dispatch from Shanghai say It It
believed thp emperor contemplates n
ohnugo of ndviser and the dlsmlsnl ol

11 tho mandarins and others who have
been cnnrerriinl In the conduct of the war
Affairs at l'eklti are tending toward an
Imperial coup d'etat, involving tho over-
throw of Li lluiiir Chains and other
statesmen It Is suspected that the cap
tain of the Chinese ship Kwami Kal vvll'
also' he beheaded for cowardice and fo'
stranding Ins vessel In attempt to escape
during the action nil the Yalu river The

vlduure aualnst him is strong
It Is reported that the emperor has

granted Li 1 tins Chang's request to be
allowed to take the field In person, and
hat Li Hung Clim'ir will make his head

quartern at Lu Tai, uear Kai I'iiilt. the
present headquarters of the provincial
commander-tu-cliio- f of Chih 1I

It is also reported that the Chinese troops
have ovncutited Corea and are uovv massed
at Chlu Lien Chimi, thirty miles westward
of tlie Yalu river It Is stated there have
been numerous desertions from the Chin-
ese army of late becaue of the faulty con-
dition of the arms and ammunition sup
plied to tho troops.

Another junk that was Hailing through
the North channel lu order to evade the
guard boats struck a torpedo aud was
blown to pieces. Severul men vver
drowned

It Is reported that the Japanese have
Decerned In entering the Lhlnese prov

ince of Manchuria mid that they are nd
vauoug upon the capital. Muukden It
Is also said that liuhliiig has taken place
betweeu lhe invaders and the Chinese a
a town betweeu t hat city and the frontier
The engagement is said to have ended In
a derisive victory fur the Japanese, who.
It in added, established themselves in the
position previously occupied by the Chi
nese troops.

A Chance to Invest.
If you have a few thousand dollars you

can make rt good Investment In a e

coal and timber tract In Tennessee. It
will be Bold nt n sacrifice, tho owner
lielng pUHiiea tor money. Address ilElv
ALU ofllce, Shenandoah, Fa.

To the Public.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown are the author-

ized agents for the Evening Herald In
Shenandoah and are empowered to collect
all overdue subscriptions aud give receipts
lor ine same.

Irving W. Larlmore, physical director
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says he
can conscientiously recommenuunaniuer
Iain's Pain Unlm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nnd the pro--
iession in general ior uruises, sprains ami
dislocations; also for soreness nnd still-
ness of the muscles. When nnnlied before
the parts become swollen It will effect a
cure in one nail tno time usually required
For sale by Gruhler Uros.

To Niagara Palls.
A most delightful autumn leaf excur

(don to Niagara Falls via tho plcturesquo
Lehigh Valley It. It., on Monday.Oct. 1st,
1KM, under the auspices of Good Will Fire
Company, of Allentovvu, and tho famous
Allcntovvn Hand. Faro for round trip
onlv fS.00. An eniovnble sldetrln can bo
taken to the beautiful city of Toronto nt
an numtionni cost ot ti.au. special train
will leave Shenandoah at 0.15 n. in., nrriv-In- g

nt Niagara Falls at 8.00 p. tn. For
further Information apply toC. H. Heller,
Traveling Passencer A cent. Leutah
Valley ticket agents, or to the committee
ns 101 lows : t reu. i.. IjOwis, 11. b. Aiertz,
iinrry nnnuss, Aaron nenry, 11. u.
Kraraor.

Vhen Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Jllsa, she clung to Castorla,

"When she hod Children, she gam them Castorla

A Phenomenal Actress.
The phenomenal little star, Lillian

Kennedy. In her delightful whimsical and
natural play, "She Couldn't Mnrry
Three," will be nt Ferguson's theatre
next Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
Few artists connected with the statre to
day have made such rsptd strides ns this
talented aud bright little sunbeam.
"Whether you want to or not you become
almost unconsciously interested in Ansa
Kennedy's portrayal of "Hess." In these
days when good plays are so far apart no
one should miss the coming soubrotte of
the American stacre In her now nlnv. "She
Couldn't Mnrry Three."

A. M. Bailey, n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
and UBed many remedies with little re-
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, which
has cured her sound nnd well. Give It n
trial and you will be surprised nt the
prompt relief it affords. '25 nnd 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured coples'of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Maglo City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women nnd scenes In every land ns In-
corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
HEltALI) ofllce without delay, ns only a
lew copies are left nnd the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without n complete set of these marvelous
productions.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
hat the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who hnd
bad colds followed his example nnd half
n dozen persons ordered It from the near-e-st

drug store. They were profuse lu their
thanks to Mr, Kahler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold bo quickly. For
tale by Gruhler Bros.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
And deliver Ingrain nud Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 03 K. Coal St,

MRS. PtAHY jLKS BACK.

Rhi Dental th fltatimnt of p,wmIii, lVary's
lrlvtn ?.purpliry.

Wa1HN(iToN, Sept. 20. Mrs. Peary,
the wife of the A ret ic explorer, denied em-pli-

f illy the nt -- ii'tcirps of mnu of the
members of her husband's party upon
their alleged treat input.

Mrs. Peary said that her husband was
unusually considerate of his men. "As to
the menu, he gave them the best It was
possible to obtain. No partiality was
shown. Lieutenant Peary, nil reports to
the contrary notwithstanding, ate at the
table with his men, ami shared their hard
ships In every way. I could not goto the
table on account of my baby. Some of
the talile delicacies, given to me by my
friends, were used by me, but my hus-
band declined to share them with me,
saying that he preferred to have only
what was given to the rest of the party."

"Were the men sent on these long trips
without any preparations, ns Swain al-
leges F " was asked.

'Well, I don't exactly know what Is
meant by preparation," replied Mrs.
I'enry. "About all the preparations they
hnd to make was to hitch up tho dogs and
put on their furs. As to Mr. Swain's
lameness, he had what Is termed Infantile
paralysis. He was lame on that account,
and no other "

BALTIMORES TH CHAMPIONS

The Capture the Lengua Pennant by
llMntlsoine rercnntfiKft.

With todny's.games the baseball season
Is nt an end. All the clubs play this after-
noon, nnd there will be games at Louis-
ville, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis
tomorrow. These games, howover, will
not nlTect the general result. The stand-
ing of the clubs, Including yesterday's
games, Is ns follows:

w. ! I'.c. w. 1. p. c.
Baltimore.... 88 38 .CM Pittsburg... OS 01 .HU
New York... 88 13 .673 Chicago SO 71 .431
Boston 82 411 .023 Cincinnati.. 63 75 AH
l'hilad'K .... 71 55 .563 St. Louis.... 63 70 .411
Brooklyn ... 68 00 .531 Wash'ton.. 43 84 .849
Cleveland .. 67 (II .523 Louisville... 33 1)3 .276

TKSTEHDAY'S NATIONAL LEAOUK OAME8.
At Clevelnud Clovoland, 8, Philadel-

phia, 6. At Cincinnati New York, 0;
Cincinnati, 8. At PittBburg Pittsburg,
15; Boston, 9.

The Garnet for the Temple Cap.
Cincinnati, Sept. 29. Managers Hnn-lo-

of the Baltimores, and Ward, of New
York, have been in consultation bore re-

garding the dntes for games to be played
for the Temple cup. Manager Hanlon
left last night for Chicago to consult the
players of his team, and will wlro accept-
ance of one of two schedules he prepared
here. Manager Ward has bound himself
to accept cither schedule that Hanlon
chooses. The schedules are kept secret.

Militiamen Killed by Typhoid Fever.
W'lLKF.SBAIUlK, Pa., Sept. 29. Twomore

members ot Company F, Ninth regiment,
Pennsylvania National Guard, died last
night of typhoid fever. These men, to-

gether with n number of other members
of the company, were stricken with the
disease soon utter their return from the
state camp nt Gettysburg. Eight other
members of the command nre very 111 with
the disease.

Minnesota's Porett Fires.
BlUINKKD, Minn., Sept. 29. No further

newB with regard to the forest fires can be
obtained. The smoke In the burned dis
trict Is so dense that It Is Impossible to In
vestlgate, although fears are entertained
that the family of Joe Myers perished.
John Cameron, four miles out of town,
lost two barns, eighty tons of hny, one
hundred cords of wood and all his grain.

Threatening a Mnral Itefnrraer.
CniCAGO, Sept. 29. Mrs. W. G. Clark,

wife of tho Hov. W. G. Clark, who has
led tho Civic Federation crusade ngalust
gambling, yesterday received an nnouy- -

mous letter vvnrmug her to "look well to
her child." Tho letter stated that Mr.
Clark's enemies contemplated revenging
themselves by torturing his child.

Sentenced for Arson Conspiracy.
NEW York, Sept. 29. Victor the

clothing merchant, of 28 East Broadway,
who on April 31, with two other men, con
spired to burn his premises for the 14,000
lnsurnnce nnd who was convicted of arson
lu the second degree, was yesterday sen
tenced to nine years nnd ten months at
hard labor In the state prison.

Salvador's Vellow Fever Noourg.
SAN FnANCISCO, Sept. 29. Private ad

vices from Salvador say that yellow fever
is epidemic throughout the republic, and
thnt the mortality is very great. The dis-
ease is particularly fatal to foreigners,
taking them oil Inside ot twenty-fou- r

hours. Among the first victims was Amer
ican Consul Pollock.

Lucnnl lleflaoes ller Reeord.
New Yoiik, Sept, 29. The steamship

Lucauia arrived last night. She mad the
passage In five days, seven hours and
forty-nin- e minutes, or forty-nin- e minutes
less time than her record breaking trip of
live days, vlgnt hours and thirty-eigh- t

minutes, made last month.

Murdered by Fleeing Kantian.
ELTIIIA, O.. Sept. 29. At 2 o'clock In

the morning a young man named John
Henry nt Grafton, O., was awakened
by burglars In his room. Henry gave
chase and was shot and killed by one of
the thieves Tho burglars have been
tracked to this place

A New Austrian Minister.
Washinqton, Sept. 29. Chevalier de

Tavera, the Austrian minister to this
country, has been assigned by hli gov
ernnient as minister to Brazil, and the
present Austrian minister to Brazil has
been assigned to take the cbevulter'a place
In this country.

Killed on an lHectrlo Road.
Columma, Pa., Sept. 29. A work oar

collided with a passenger car on the Don
egal electric railway, near here. Dennis
Keboe, aged 50 years, was killed and John
Ford had his law broken. Both were
workmen Ford was running contrary to
orders,

Fatal Fire In Rritlth Columbia.
VVA1MI1 11 n Runt. 20 Two men

were burned to deathj two other men and
a little gin were badly Injured, ana ira,-00-0

worth of property was destroyed by a
fire that broke out here early in the morn
ing.

Carnesle Cuts Wan".
PlTTflDUKQ.Seut. 30. Tho Carneirteoom

puny proposes to readjust the wages of its
5,000 employes at the Edgar Thomson

mi.i. -- 1
wwci nwix.a. iuii, vi course, means a re
ductlon.

The Weather.
Fair; northwest winds, high on the

coast.

THE TOURING! OFFICIALS.

They Took Their Departure This Morn-Inff--

Philadelphia
The Hoard of Directors of City Trusts

to the Glrard Kstate left Glrardvllle by a
special Lehigh Valley train at 8:80 o'clock
this morning. They arrived here shortly
after nine o'clock and after n brief stop
proceeded to Delano, then to Oneida
Junction, and thence via the Delaware,
Susquehnnnn and Schuylkill railroad to
the collieries of Coie Brothers & Co., nt
uneiun, r.cKiey anu uriitou. tomo time
vvns snent In inspecting Mr. Ecklev II.
Coxe's automatic stoker and appliances
for burning buckwhent and rice coal.
Lunch was pervert at noon In Oneida
Park. At 1:41 n. m. the nartv left Drlfton
for Mnuch Chunk. The Directors nredue
In Philadelphia at 5:41 o'clock this even-
ing.

Artistic Dressmaker.
Bertha L. Dolnh. nrtlstio dressmaker.

pupil of Madame Crittenden, of Philadel-
phia, announces that she will open n
dressmaking establishment at 11 North
"West street, Shennndoah. Two years' ex-
perience In cutting and fitting. Terms
reasonable.

Coming Events.
Oct. ICth. Annual sunner of the Emr- -

llsh Baptist church lu Iiobblns' opera
houfle.

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks d Brown, the North Mnln street

stationers, nre the authorized town agents
of the Evening Herald and all orders left
In their care will be promptly nttended to.
The HERALD Is also on sale at all the other
leading stationery stores in the town.

Uncle Sam's 1'enslnn Holt.
Washington. Sept. 29. The report ol

the third auditor of the treasury for th
fiscal year ended June 30, 1894, shows thf
total disbursements at pension agenclei
on account of pensions for that year tc
have been $137.0.10.981.

Violent Eud of a Long Lire.
ST. L0UI8. Sept. 20 Mrs. Catherlnt

Hurtman, aged 105, was run down by a

motor car in South St. Louis, nnd diud
oon after. She was deaf, and did not

bear the elnrju bill
Franeh "Was isiinmliiliig Conversion.

BARCELONA, Sept. 29. The reported con-

version ot Salvador Frnnch, the ouarch-1s- t

who Is lying under sentence of death
for the bomb outrage in tho Lyceo thea-
ter in November last, attracted much at-
tention a few weeks ago Froncb made
great professions of penitence and ex-

pressed n wish to join the Order of fit.
Francis nnd to wear the Franciscan habit
In the future. Latterly the authorities
have had reasons to suspect the sincerity
of his conversion, aud nu order was Issued
yesterday directing that the anarchist be
again confined strictly to the prison rules,
which hud been relaxed tn his favor.
Franch became very violent nnd uttered
horrible curses against God and society

Chlcng-o'- Welcome to Mlsi Wlllard.
Chicago, Sept. 29. Wlllard Hall, In the

Woman's temple, was crowded to over-
flowing yesterday by W. C. T. U. mem-
bers who had assembled to welcome Miss
Francis Willnrd from her trip abroad.
The occasion was the unveiling of the
Chatnuqun fountain, presented to the
Women's Christian Temperance union by
Ch'atauqua county, N Y to commemorate
tho birth of the union there In 1874. Ad-
dresses were made by Miss Wlllard and
other women prominent In the organiza
tion. The day's exercises were followed
by a reception held nt the cirst Congre
gational church last night.

Mrs. Vnnderbllt Home Aeatn
New York. Sept. 29 -- Mrs. William K.

Vanderbilt. Jr., Miss Vnnderbllt and
Master Harold Vanderbilt arrived last
night on the steamer Lucanin- The party
was met at the landing only by n man ser
vant and n crowd of newspaper men. Sev
ernl of tho latter attempted to Interview
Mrs. Vnnderbllt, but were unsuccessful.
She refused to answer any of their ques
tions, nnd the purty was driven directly
to the Vanderbilt mansion at Fifty-thir- d

street and if tu avenue.

A Mueh Wnnted Female Hwlndler.
Jersey City. Sept. 29. Ida Wilcox, of

Newark, alias Anna Johnson, of Albany,
alias Mrs. .1. H. Wnrren, of Chelsea,
Mass., alias Emma Jean Kelcey, of Bos
ton, alias Maria E. Gordon, was arrested
In Jersey City yesterday. She Is wanted
In mnuy cities ou thechnrgeof swindling
Her method was to furnish a flat or house
on the installment plan aud then sell the
furniture She will be held for extradl
tlon.

Christian Kntleavor Convention.
Boston, Sept. 29. General Secretary

Itaer. of the United Society ol Christian
Endeavor, nunnunces that the interna-
tional convention of 1693 will be held In
Boston Instead of San Francisco, This
change has been made on account of the
long delay of western railroad managers
In announcing n decision In regard tc
pedal rates to tho Pacific coast.

Onicers &entenod to Siberia,
St PETEKsnurto, Sept. 29. Acourt mar

tial sitting at Klclr has condemned M
Kwiatoski. olllcer to the lifelong
hard labor in Siberia and Iblrtv-seve- r

others to long periods of exile In Siberia
for treason Their ollense consisted I

dUcloslug to Austria in 1803 plans of tut
Klefl 'iiobilizatlou and the Warsaw fortl
ficatious

A I'lttabu'ff roiincllmuu In Trouble.
PlTlsufKi, Sept. -- !).

Hlclmrd Arin-trou- g was placed on trial 011

a charge of ollerlng a bribe of 1300 tc
Councllmau James Boru to securehls voti
for Gustave Kaufman as supervising arcb
Itect for the proposed new water worki
for Allegheny City. Kaufman was de-

feated for the position.

Jobntnu Makes a New Record,
Waltiiam. Mass., Sept. 29. John S.

Johnson, the Syracuse bicyclist, knocked
two seconds off the world's mile record
flying start, paced, held by Bliss, by cov
erlng the mile yesterday afternoon In
1.603-5- . The trial was held under specta
sanction of the L. A. W., and the time li
Qtncial

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela Whiskey, tOc a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl a cjt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, H a qt.
Superior Cognao Brandy, - 11,00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, fl.tOaqt.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAIIANOT ClTT, Sept. 2fl.

Tho crocerv stoma will close at seven
o'clock 011 Monday evening.

Mr. Blakslee.ot Delano, passed through
town on his jsafety last, evening.

"Snider and l'lv" will be nroduced nt
Kaler's opera house on Monday evening.

The neonle were entertnlned bv Edison's
phonograph on Mnln street Inst evening.

John H. Andrews hns opened n con-
fectionery nnd fruit stand nt tho Lakeside
station of the Bending railroad.

Mrs. N. Barlow has returned to her
home on South Cntnwlssa street, after a
couple weeks' visit at Wllllnmsport.

Mrs. Charles Sunday has returned from
the city with a full line of millinery
goods which she will dispose of cheap.

A farewell party was held nt the Kurtz
residence, on East Centre street, last even-
ing. In honor of Miss Nellie Young, nn
accomplished young Indy of town. She
was presented with n handsome Christian
Endenvor Society pin by her lady friends.
Supper was served and many games were
played. The friends departed nt a lato
hour. Those present were : Miss J. Kline.
the Misses Staufler, Ida Crnwshavv, Miss
K. Smith, Misses S. nnd M. Stitzer, Annie
Kutz, Annie Schoener, Carrie and Emily
Snyder nnd Messrs. Ed. Snyder, M. E.
Hornn, Milton Crnwshnw, William James,
Harry Kline, George W'olchock, Hnrry
Jones aud William Smith. The Young
fnmlly win move to .unnsioru Mommy a
week.

Some of the most excltlnir and sensa
tional scenes In the production of

Daughter or Dixie."

oiFiEiLsriitN) a--.

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery.
Greatest Bargains In Town.

Annie Morrison
HOAX JSV1I.H1XQ,

8 East Centre St , Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

KUGUSON'H THEATRE,F
F. 1. riEROCSON, UANAGEK.

WcUajaDdTMaT. Oct. 3d and 4th

Special limited engagement of the
sterling soubrette,

MISS LILLIAN KENNEDY!
Supported by a company of flrst-clns- s

artists. Produced with all special
scenery. Calcium lights and electri-
cal effects carried especially for these
productions.

WEDNESDAY, New Edition of She Cuuldn't Marrj Three."

THURSDAY, "A Daughter of Dixie."

A succession of beautiful stage fixtures.
Thrilling climaxes. Bongs nnd dances. A
mirthful presentation whose chief ingre-
dients are brilliancy, vim, sprightliness.

Prices, as, 35, 50 nnd 75 cts.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

YOTB FOB

ALEX. SCOTT
OF FRAL'KVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. S00 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad
dress

Fall Weather is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fail Millinery
Just from New York, In all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town tor the price, uur line of

"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will say so,

Casil
0 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

"31 South Main St.

RitiLiquorStore

"VUENGLIJUG'S Stock and Freeh Ale, Draught Torter ami WelnerBeer,
J Beet braces ot Co Cij ars acd all kites of Temperance Drinks.

1a- -

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of

tM nlentv of
shine. Cycling is the popular

1 iic iotj4 oiummas are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

I'OPE MFG. CO., Boiton, New York, Chicago, lUrlford.
A beautiful llluitrated catalogue free at our agenclei

or by mail for twoa-cen- t itamps. '

Blcf"s?E KRICK' Krlctt's Hdware Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia

ASSOCIATION OF

3VE. 23C. iX.S'mElFL,
vsr. zee.

The value of each share Is 1200 nt maturity.
cents ; ana mommy uues on eacn snare,
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will

200,
of

Members may withdraw one or nil shares at by giving 80 days' written
notice, nre the dues on such shares,
with six per cent. nfter the first year's membership. No shares be
forced out. All are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate

Reference and information on New series starts
Shares be time, and dues, etc., will be received the offlce

M. yard. 127 N. Jardin on the first nftpr the
oaturuny ot eucu moaiu, reier to
F. J. KE1THAN, Baker
J. W. JOHNSON, Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

To the

I have arrived in Shenandonh with a

Car Load of
And they are ready for inspection nt my
old livery stables, on North Market
which I will offer at public on a date
to be hereafter announced. this
Bpacc. After the public sale I will always
have western horses for private sale or ex-
change. Wm. Neiswenteh,

anenanuoan, I'n.

J O

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

A, Co.

108 North Centre

J.
.Piano Tuner.

Pianos acd oreans repaired. Orders left at
ill North Main street. Bnenandoah.wlll recelvr
prompt attention

PROPOSALS. Be&led proposals will bo
undralened until October

6th, ISSl. for the painting and ot the
ranmiveaieinoaisi cuurcn, jbiuiuhuu
Oak streets, Bncnandoah. Jobn Hosklns, '3
Hum alley, or Daugh, 138 South
wane street.
TTIOR BALK. Hotel property on East Centre
X street. At present occupied ay uenj,

Apply to 11. 0. Watson.

WAlvTED. Two young men to board In a
family. All modern

Kefercnce required. Apply at ino iiehald
omce.

OU BALE. A property, 26 and 28 WhiteF street. Bhenandoah. Lot30il50 feet, with
three houses. Hplendld investment. Apply
to Mrs. M. O'llara, 22 North Main street,

miy, ra. vu
BARGAIN. If Bold this month. TwoA tracts ot GOO acres each, of coal

ana timber land In will bear in-
vestigation. Tracts will sold singly, Ad
aress csnenanaoan, i--

T70U SALE. A good, sound horse. Price
J? reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,

J. Telephone. Beet Beller on earth. Bent all
loupicie reauy vu.ci uu, hum w umuio,
A practical Klcctrlo Telephone. Our agents
making ti to 10 a day easy. Everybody buys;
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one enn make 75 per month. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, ColumbuB,

BALE. Tho Mt. carmei House
on the corner ol Oak street and the

Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
novel duuuiok wuu or wivuouv vne aajoimni
cround. Any Information as to fleures aci
terms can by applying to
BCiioener, ui, uvnnei.

zv

out-do- or exercise and sun
sport of the day.

a
Columbia

READING, PA.

A-sont-
s..

Application fee on each ) ojt
ii.uu. On dues paid in advance for a

bo allowed nt time of payment is mini p.

tne iouowmg sunrenoiuers:
J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. P. O. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. A.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

DSua.ojac3vc-faL.1s- r,

anytime
and entitled to full amount of paid together

Interest will
shareholders secur-

ity. application. In Sept., 1891.
may subscribed for any at

of H. Master's marble St.. Mondnv first
vve

and Confectioner.
Lumber

Public

Wostern Horses

alley,
sale

Watch

Bicucle Bargains'

The Heebner
Street,

POTTSVILL33.
WARREN PORTZ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

papering
curner

Marshal

Haskey.

conveniences.

iuananoy
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HOTEL KAIEB, 4 h
CHAP. BUKCHILU Prop. W i

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Dllllard Poems Attached.

ROOF PAINTING.promptly done with
t HAWTHORN'S U. S. lvOOI' PAINT by

TTOBT, Agent,
139 SastOoal street, Hhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind of weather, for metal, woodeD
and pacer roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

When in POTTSVIL.LE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at alf hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. D&vies,

ERTAK1NG!

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street,

SOL. HME

nun

Wholesale agent for

Felgenipan's Herat, I J Export

Lager tid Saazer Pale Beer.

No nnermade. Fine liquors and Cigars
120Bouth MalnBt.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrlal
solicited,

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars

Weeks'
17 SOUTH MAItT BTJlISEJi

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, llobert Murray.

Coldest end Largest Glass of Beer. Free Loncb Datlj.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice Is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS -- COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE' BUILEINQ,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MARKET, WILKES-BA11R- Pi
This year's catalogue Is something

especially fine. Ask for it.
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Laundry
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Museum,


